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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GI STRATION 
Name ------.4-,:/,:__' ~~~·~1a.a4.- --1;1i~~1~~~~~~ 
Str eet Address ;2~ (, ~ [Q / · 
City or Town _C}~7~ ~~:;i.____..:~ ~~h....l<:..:l·u __ ,? -=--· ------
How l ong in United States __ ___.,_.-f__.Ll,:;JA .... a"-'-· ___ How l ong i n Maine __ 3....,...:;!:k:,'--':::;._-· __ 
'- 7 (/ 
/l(m ~-14 ae'/ , ~ Date o f b irth J:}.L-c... ./ C'-/9~ / Born in 
If mar ri ed, how many childr en ___________ Occupation ,/;:a~ 
Name of employe r __ __;:C_:::;;i ;..,.~ ~PJ/ 
(Present or last) <(/ 
·'7#.e empl oyer ----22J q;(f-~ l 
Englis h Speak ~ Re ad 1/.-(__, 
----~- f - C 
Address of 
Other l anr;ue.ges __ -----------
Have you made~ pplicetion for citizens hip? -~~ =-- --
Have you ever had rr,i l i te.ry ser vice ? 
If so , wher e? When? 
V1ri t e f/-1----'<? 1 
V 
--------------- -----------
